Student Success Centre

Conquer Your Math Course!

Conquering Your Math Course Workshop
This workshop is designed to get you off to a good start in your math course, including especially MATH 211, MATH 249, MATH 265, MATH 267, and MATH 271. During the workshop, students will

- identify areas in which their foundational math skills need improvement, and make plans to upgrade in those areas
- draft a weekly study schedule to ensure adequate time for study, review and practice problems
- expand and improve their study strategies
- learn techniques to reduce math anxiety

Tuesday, September 8th
10am—12pm

Wednesday, September 9th
1pm—3pm

Register online: success.ucalgary.ca (select Student Success Centre, click on Events and Workshops, and find the date in the calendar)

Students should prepare for the workshop by completing three online assessments. Links to all three assessments are contained in the event description when you register.

www.ucalgary.ca/ssc/